NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
2016-17 RESPONSE TO REOPENER PROPOSAL

PURPOSE: To allow an opportunity for public input regarding the 2016-17 contract reopener proposal submitted in a letter dated May 4, 2016, by the Nevada County Special Educators Group (NCSEG); and Response to Reopener by the Nevada County Superintendent of Schools.

The reopeners are:
1. Article 7 Salary
2. Article 8 Employee Benefits
3. Article 11 Certificated Employee Evaluations
4. Article 6 Work Day and Year

In addition to these articles, Nevada County Superintendent of Schools would like to discuss the following articles:
1. Article 39 Retirement Incentive Programs

DATE: Wednesday, June 15, 2016

TIME: 3:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Nevada County Superintendent of Schools
Houser Conference Room
112 Nevada City Highway
Nevada City, California 95959

Posted this 5th day of June, 2016

Holly Hermansen
Superintendent of Schools

Posted at the following locations: NCSOS, 112 Nevada City Hwy., Nevada City; NCSOS Annex, 117 New Mohawk, Ste. F, Nevada City; and T. K. McAteer Family Resource Center, 400 Hoover Lane, Nevada City.